OAK SUMMIT MEN’S CLUB
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS – 2022
(507) 252-1808
Sat March 26, Extra Event: Best 2 of 3, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat April 2, Low Net by flights: The number of players will determine how many flights
we will have, hopefully 3-4 flights. Subtracting your handicap from your score at the end
of your round.
Sat April 9, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat April 16, 4-Man, ABCD, Chokers Scramble. You will be playing on a 4-person team,
you will tee off on every hole. One golfer is required to play his own ball, while the other
three play a scramble, adding the two scores together at the end of each hole. If you’re
chosen to play your own ball, you are the “Choker.” Each golfer is required to be the
“Choker” two times during the 18 holes.
Sat April 23, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat April 30, 4-Man ABCD, best 2 of 4: With hdcp, your four-person team will use 2 of
the best four scores per hole. You will play with one other player from your team, and
two other players from another team.
Sat May 7, Oak Summit event, 2-person scramble (best shot); Make your own team.
Sat May 14, 36 Hole Better Ball: This will be an individual event by flights. You will be
playing a best ball format using your own scores, taking the low net score on each hole
from your first round of 18 holes with your second round of 18 holes, which ever score is
better.
Sat May 21, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat May 28, 4-Man ABCD: With hdcp, your 4-person team will use 1 ball on the par 3’s,
2 balls on the par 4’s, 3 balls on the par 5’s, and all four scores on #9 & #18. You will play
with one other player from your team, and two other players from another team.
Mon May 30, (Memorial Day) Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.

Sat & Sun June 4 & 5, The Classic: The Classic will be a Calcutta. I will make the
teams up approx. 1 week in advance, and then we will put the teams up for auction. The
four person teams will use their own individual handicaps to determine how many
points they need to accumulate on both Sat. and Sun. We will subtract your handicap
from 36, and that’s how many points you need to get on a daily basis. Your points will be
off of your gross score. 0 pts for a double bogey or worse, 1 pt for a bogey, 2 pts for a par,
3 pts for a birdie, and 5 for and eagle or better. The lower your handicap, the more points
you need to accumulate. The higher your handicap, the less points you have to
accumulate. Each player can only be +4 or -4 for their points on each day. So, the worst
you can finish is -8, and the best you can finish is +8, for both days. There will be a
payout in chits, along with the Calcutta.
Sat June 11, Oak Summit 3-person Heaven & Hell Scramble (Best Shot): Make your own
team. 9 holes with big cups, 9 holes with extra small cups.
Sat June 18, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat June 25, Stableford: Individual event, you will be flighted by your hdcp. This is a
points system. A double bogey or worse is -3 pts, a bogey is -1 point, a par is 0 pts, a
birdie is 2 pts, an eagle is 5 pts, and a double eagle or better is 8 pts. Hopefully 2 to 3
flights.
Sat July 2, Extra Event: 2 Man Scramble front 9, both balls on the back 9. $10 entry fee.
Sun July 4, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat July 9, Oak Summit Event: 4-Person Big Cup Scramble. Make your own team.
Sat July 16, Extra Event: 2 Man-Low Net, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat July 23, Extra Event – 2-Man Best Ball front 9, Both Balls back 9, $10 entry.
Sat July 30, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat & Sun August 6 & 7, Club Championship: This will again be a 2-day stroke play
event. You will play in flights determined by your hdcp, however, within your flight; you
will use your gross score.
Sat August 13, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat August 20, No Men's Club, Outside Event Scheduled.
Sat August 27, 4-Man ABCD, best 3 of 4: With hdcp, your four-person team will use 3 of
the best four scores per hole. You will play with one other player from your team, and
two other players from another team.

Sat September 3, 2-Man Best Ball by flights: Teams will be put together by pairing low
hdcp with high hdcp. You will be using the lowest net score between you and your
partner on each hole. Probably 2 flights.
Mon September 5, (Labor Day) Extra Event: Sign up and play with who you want.
Throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat September 10, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat September 17, 2-Man 6 – 6 – 6: With hdcp, your 2-person team will play a 2-person
best ball for holes 1-6, holes 7-12 will be an alternate shot, and finally, holes 13-18 will be a
2-person scramble.
Sat September 24, Tournament of Champions: Any Men’s League or Men’s Club
Member who has finished in first during the season individually or as a team will
automatically qualify. This will be an Individual, flighted event for these winners.
Sat October 1, Extra Event: 1 Man scramble, sign up and play with who you want,
maximum of 3 players per group. Throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat October 8, Play for your 2023 Cart Membership: All members are eligible to play.
This is an Individual event using the Stableford scoring system, with four flights. The
winners of the four flights will go out and play a 4-hole playoff using 80% of their
handicap to determine our winner for 2023. There will also be an additional skins game.
Sat October 15, Extra Event: Combo Tees, 9 holes from the blue tees, 9 holes from the
white tees. Throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat October 22, Extra Event: Best Ball, throw $10 in a pot and go play.
Sat October 29, Oak Summit Event: Blizzard Open, 2-person scramble, make your own
team.

PAYOUTS:
Payouts still depend upon how many guys sign up for this Saturday Men’s Club. If for
example, we have 25 guys sign up for this Saturday Men’s Club, for the 10 official events
scheduled, the payout will be approximately $188. The “Extra Events”, “Match Play”,
“Oak Summit Open Events”, and “Club Championship” all depend upon participation
levels for their payouts.
Extra Event: Low net, 2-man teams: Sign up and play with who you want. Throw $10 in
a pot and go play.

